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Details of Visit:

Author: bob
Location 2: Chorlton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 14 Jul 2010 12pm
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 75
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Vanessa's
Website: http://www.vanessassuperbabes.com
Phone: 01618617302

The Premises:

Clean. Easy to find on a busy road. Room was nice and tidy and showers worked well. Receptionist
was also very friendly.

The Lady:

India is a stunning Indian lady with curves in all the right places. The web site pictures make her
look far more chubbier than she actually is. She has a perfect round chubby arse that you can play
with all day. Breasts are enhanced but done well and she is also very pretty.

The Story:

India is very friendly and chatty and loves to put you at ease if you're the nervous type. She offered
me a massage and asked me to roll over on my front . She provided an extremely sexy massage
rubbing my back with her ample busom and giving my balls a quick tease every now and again. I
then offered to give her a massage which she gladly accepted. It also gives me the opportunity to
explore her wonderful body with my hands and tongue. I then went down on her lovely pussy and
arse for some expert rimming. She tasted heavenly. She also loves to kiss. I then asked India to
give me owo which she performed excellently taking me balls deep into her mouth. I then finished
off doggy style watching myself pumping that beautiful pussy in the side mirror.She does offer
watersports which I may go for next time. Shame no A levels are offered as that arse is heavenly.
Fantastic punt. Thanks India.
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